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"LET LT PASS."

B3e flot swift to take offènce ;
Forbearance i; a mark of sense 1

Let it passi1
Brood mot darkiy o'er a wroDg,
Whieh wil disappear ere 1long;
Rather sing this cbe-ery song,-

L!t it pas; 1 L,?t it pas!

Strife corrodes the putest mind;
In it no pleasure cin we fluc,-

Let it pass 1
AUl vulgar souis ibat live
May condeoen witbout reprieve ;
'Tis the noble who forgive,-

Let it pass 1 Let it pass

Echo, fot an angiry word ;
Think how of tee you have erred,-

Let it p:iss1
Since Our joys must pass away,
Like dewdrops on the spray,
Wherefore should out sorrows stay ?

Let them pas;!1 Let tbem pas;!1

If for Zood you've taken ili,
Oh 1 be kind and gentle stil,-

Let it pass !
Time at last makes all things atraight,
Let us not resent, but wait,
And our trIumph shall be Frea,-

LetIt pass 1 Let it pass!1

Bid your anger quick depait;
Lay these homely words to heat,-

114Let it pass 1"
FolIow flot tbe heedicas tbrong,
Better to be wtomged than wrong;
Therefore sing the chcry Sozg,-

<etit pas; 1 Let it pas; 1"
-Seecied.

For You.4G FRIENDS' REVIEV.

RUTH, A TALE, 0F THE
SEPARATION.

Contiriued from last issue.

CHAPTER I1.-LIFE IN THE NEW HOME.

Ir. the midst of the thanksgiving
dinr, shared with neighbors and
friends, Ruth feit more lonely than
ïwheri àl by herseif she had returned
tô hër own desolate home after lier
ýMôfhér's funeràl. 'But with a prayer

n lier heart that God wvould enable
hier to do the work required of lier in
the newv home, she watched for op-
portunitîcs to serve those around bier,
and found many. William and Annie
were like brother and sister to lier,
'but Mary showed bier no affection, and
Ruth tried ini vain, as she thought, to
wiri the love of bier Aunt Margurette ;
bier uncle hiad been very kind
to ber from the first. Poor Lizzette
tried so hard to please lier that Mary
angrily told lier one &~y that she would
do more for that littie Quaker than for
any of the rest of the family, to which
Lizzette replied with an unusual flash
of her black eyes, "Ves, Miss Mary, 1
would, for she is the only one who loves
me." This conversation, overbeard
accidentally by Ruth, brought forth a
mild rebuke, and the request that she
would apologize to Mary for lier rude-
ness. 110, Miss Ruth ! " she ex-
claimed, as the tears ran down her
face, l'I so hungered for love, and
you treat me like a sister-me, a poor
bond-girl." Ruth caressed bier gently
as she answered, Il'Whatsoever good
thing any rman doeth, the same shal
hie receive of the Lord, whether he be
bond or free,' and Lizzette, thee knows
even Christ pleased flot Himself."
"0, 1 could be good if I lived alone

with you,*" moaned Lizmette. Then
risinq, she said, with an effort, III will
do it, Miss Ruth, but it is to please
you, flot because 1 am sorry,> and
before Ruth could answer she was
gone. Down into the kitchen like a
whirlwind rushed Lizzette, as if she
dared kxot pause until the ordeal was
over. "lMiss Mary, please excuse me
for being rude to, you. 1 ought flot to
have spoken so." Mary look surprised
and rather annoyed as her mother
looked enquizingly at tbeh), and as
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